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paints a rosy picture of coming Re-

publican triumph. Mr. Settle has

already been nominated for Con

Commissioners Sale.
Pursuant In ihe judgmeut rtndered in

the Superior Oiurt of Craven Cnunty in
an action where J. H. Cialdree nl oihi-r- s

are pluiotifti and C. J. Rrhielky and olheif
are defendant, 1 will sell at public biicii n
at Ihe court bouse iirr iu Ihe city of New
Berne, at 12 o'clock M. ou Moixluy, tr

7lli, 1896, for cafb, the IhIIhwidl'
defcriil promrty situuted In the city ot
New towii:-'- - ...Detuc, - - -- ;
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LOT so, 8. v

Bi sinning at a iioint in the Atmore and
Hollisiir line, one bnodred and thinV-si-

teet six incl e (136 :6) Eastwardly fmm
the intersection of tbe East side of Griffith
liai uiih itiH Atinrim Htiil llultisler Iitia.

and lUtciug llience along Ibe Almore snd
Hollisler line lastwardly uiionl nvo
htinded leet (500)'4o the chaniel of Neuse
riv. r. thence Notthwardly along said
channel lo William Dunns Soutiiermost
line; thcr.ee S. 54J W. trom a true merid-

ian ah ns ftiid Dunn's line to Ihe fifth cor
ner of lut No. 7, thence S. 3 E. sevmly
6ei si inches alone said lot, thtoce witb
.nolhcr line of said h.t 8. 87, E. forty.

I. nr f el (441. tbence with anolber line ot
sun! ha S. O'hwardly and parallel lo Giif--
fltli st eel Hxtythrte feel (03) to me
beginning including all the land i n whicb
the planing mill, storage sheds, boilers,
ivachimry, dry kill r, wlarf, are situated

Dd that Duit ol Atmore sirtet nnnieoiate--
ly to tbe Southward of said land up to
ti e Almore and Hollis'er hue.

Each of the nliove descubed lots or
inn eels ot land will be sold separate and
dislipct from inch other.

WSI. W. CLAKK, v
Conunissluner.

USISIIBISSaMSIdTS CTiSiSJ
- OE CITY! PROPEETr. .

rureuunt lo a Judgment of Ihe Super :.
ior Court of - Craven county at Spring?'
Terra 1896 in a certain uctiod therein
pending wherein W. M, Watson, Receiver
of the Estutu ot I. B. Abbott, dee'd. is--.

platntifi and Cambridge Carmer snd wife
Caroline Gartner, el als. are detendanls; L.
as Commissioner of said Court, will sell at
public Auction, tor cash,-n- t the (.ours-II-,

u-- diMT m the city of New Berue or
Monday "lb-- 7lli day of Sept, 1806 if
'emu the tii st Mcminy i f faid month, M
M at t eibtin piece or p i reel of land lying,,
ivmg a d situated iu lieensteinvile ir
tlie siid City of New Berne on Ibe west
ai Ii, ol Catrorr Btreet, at tne Soulhessl '

ernmoft pnmt of Lot. No. 98 and!

running v menm West along tbe--

nltiern line nf Lots No. 98 and 97 to
il's t,uthesteriimort Point of It Noi.
9U thence Si uih nnd parallel to said1
Carmer street to the Northwesiero line of
lot No.. J04 thence along the Nor.lieim
line ol lot Nn. . 104 to Carmer Stnefc
ihence Nunh film e the Western line ot
said Cat mer stiei-- t to tbe beginning;
oeii'g .lie two cer.aia lots as laid out In
thai poition of the city of New Bern
which is known 'as Itcizanslemviilo anck- -
iicfciiOia on plan or map or Ihe same'
duly recorded in Ihe office of the ItcgUier
of Deeda of Ciaven County iu book Na
105, pagis 0 and 67, Suid lots are
numlieied 1(0 nnd 102 in said plauv.
Together with tbeimptoremrnts iheieora.

W. M. wAisua,- - r

Commissioner.
M. 1XW. STEVENSON,

Airy, for Plaintiff.
Aug. 6th, 1896.

WK. DTJra. - ; JA3. EEDKOra. -

. rreslaent, - Vles-Prts- i,

B. S. aUION, Sso'y iTreas. . ,

New Berne Ice Go.
Manaraetnrers of -

av$fAuici
Prom Distilled Water.

Out-p- 20 Tons Dnliv.
Car Lnnd Lots Solicited.

' Ice delivered daily (except Sunday8) 6
a. m, to 6 p m.

Sundays (retail only) 7 a. ra. to 18
noon. Fiir prices ana other information,

address, B.S. GUION. Manage- r-

Guardian Sale of Real
' On lionday tlie 7th day of September,.

1806, nt 12 o'clock M I will sell at pub-
lic tt the court house, in the City-o- f

New Berne, the following described-Bea- l

Ettate in the City of New Berne
tract of land on (lie South side-o- f

8tanly street, running 40 fret frout oni
Stanly street snd 100 test deep, adjoining
the property i f D. Congdoa & Co.,koowni
in the plan or the City as lot No. 108..
Tetms ot Salo Cash,
- Chab. ItEiaEN8TKiN, Guanllsn,

Alfred Eugene Bnggs,.
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Executrix Wotlce. 1

' Ilaving duly qualified as the Eirrutrlx
ol Julia Xi. Jordan, nncraaid lain i.f
Craven County N. C, this is to notify all
persons uavini; claims against tne tsiato
of said Julia L. Jordan, deceased, to ex- -

hil.it them la the undersigned on or be
fore tbe lOih day of August, 1807, or this.,
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
itcovery. . ;

All persons Indebted to taidt estate will
please make immediate payment.

Emimk J. Swindell, Executrix.
New Berne, N. C, Aug ith, 1896

V II. W. SIMPSON, '.

Funeral Director and
: Umbalmer.

' US Broad Street 'PIIONBS4 i
WBnrlal Bones a Splecalty.; '

AdmlnlNtrator's Notice
The unrtirsigned, Thos. F. McCarthy,

Public administrator, havlnif duly quail-tie- d
s Admlbl-trato- r ol the etnte ot

Edaard Dickeraoi), dee'd. Iieeby elves
notice thai all persons having claims
sgsinst the (State of said Edward Dicker-so- n,

dee'd, lo present lliem lo said
Administrator duly authenticated for pay-
ment on or before the 4th day of August,
1807, or else this notice wilt be pleaded
la liar of recovery.

Persons indebted to the estate must pay
without delay.

This 4th day of August, 1B06.
Thos. W. MoCarthv, Pub. Adm,

W. T. McCarthy, Atl'y. ,

Katie Friday Jearaal.
On this day will be given Ihs date ol

Mtninenccment of our 18 days clm.rii ?

n'e, every article in our estaldi !m ' t ;

cod ami less during this Side. El,
V. 0. -

T

F. X. Simmons, " A. D. rTard.

Simmon & Ward,
ATTOENETS aid COUNSELORS at

LAW.
' NEW BERNI, M. C.

Practice In Craven, Carteret, Jones.Lenolr
and Onslow and Pamlico counties and Ihe
Supreme Court. Office at No. eg Houth front
street, opposite Hotel Chaltawka.

Br. E. II. Goldberg,
- SURGEOORAL DENTIST,

Office: Hngheg Building,
3. E. Corner Middle and Pollock 8treets,over

Uradbam's Pharmacy.
NEW BERNE, . C.

lMLPelletier,"
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick.
' Building.

Will liractlce In the rnunttftn nf Craven.
Carteret, .Ione, Onslow and Pamlico. U. H.
' ourt at Now Berne aud Supreme Court ot
the Stato.

INSURANCE.

The Connecticut Ikl
l now offering to insurers the' very

best forms of insurance Out cnu be writ-te-

providing as they do both protection
and invest men t upon the beat and lowest
Dossilile terms. Attention is resnoclfullv
called to its ;

" LOW RAT ENDOWMENTS'"

nt 60, CS, 70 and 75 with Ca'sh Surrender
Values in 10, 15, etc., years, the best and
most dun I ile Endowment Insurance eveu
itu d. Life and Limited Life Policies
also ronton large Cash Surrender Values,
atipulaUd in the policies and forming a
put of Ihe contract.

It maintains a higher standard of sol-
vency tbsn is employed by any other
Comptmy or nny State Department ic
this country, having in 1883 vo untiirily
adopted a

3 Per Cent Reserve
tliu making its contrortstlie rarest and
most valmilile rveroflVrcd. -

KM policies are by tliVir terms nonfor-
feitable jifli r two or three pnymi nts, not
even mpiiriny mrrpndi-- in
sun ctii'li mriH'i nit- - u im ti
dividends Tin (Wli rHirn-'mii-- him I'ui-- i

Up V.ilu, a nri- - plaini ta" m w h m1

icy, lh'u "vo'dniy an in;KUU''riii'iiri!
Or dis:iipiiiii'inent Tin- - H,-- 1) Of I Id
Compui y n i it'iiilv mli il iriet .
dence willi ""m-d-i"riii- mi liter infor-
mation

S. D. "WAIT, Gen. Agt.,
UAI.KKill. JJ a

P. S. COX, Agent,
NKW ULKXK. N. C

One Thousand for One
(TIt.lDB MARK.)

ACCIDENT TICKETS.
.'".." v

"

The Inter-Sta- te

Casualty Company, of New - Tork,
gives THREE MONTH'S Insurance

$1,000 for $100,
to men or women,

between 18 and 00 years ot age, again t tstat
Ptreet or on Bliyoles,
Horses.Wrtgons, Horse ars, Htiilroad Cars,
Elevated, Bridge, Trolly and Cable Cars,
BteamslilpsteamiHatt and 8teau fe ru-i- .

S.B. Street.
WM, H. OLIVER,

LIFE, TIKB, UAH1NB, ' .
ACCIDENT. P1TJKL1TT.

HTKAJI UOILBU

Insurance......
NKWDEN.v

A nnmber of Time-Trie- d and d

Companies represented.
war sizo.uw.uw assets represenieo

NOTOABT- - POBLIC. :

Commlaslonor ot Deeds tor New Tork. Con
necticut and Pennsylvania.
EAgent National Board V vine Under-

writers.

N. C. HUGHES, ;

Gen'l Insurance Agent.

Fire, Live Stork, Bollt-r-, Plate Glass,
Cotton Girt and Accident losursnce.
l)ffice over Bradham's Puarmaoj,

Execution Sale.
Nobtu Carolina,
I , Craven County, J

Alfred May and Ida E.May, )
VB I

TlieStimson Lumber Co. )
By virtue if an execution in myJhsnds

frorn the Superior court of Pitt couniy,
N. C, and dockiWd In Craven counti, N.
0. in tlie above entitled action, for the
sum ol (500.00 and cost, I hare ibis day
levied nponsll that certain lot- - ,r parcel
of land 1 ins and llug in the city nf Ni w
Berne, Crsvcn count. N. C, bai in uinu
at the S. E. coiner of the Gamint or
Wsikio line, aiul runnina Notlbwurdiy
with !! lioe to the ilght-o- f wst of the
A. & N. 0. R. R Conipnry, an tlicnce
with said iliilit'f way Kastwurdly to Hie

U .1 . t XT... . ..... n m - l. k - . .1
CUBI1UU1 ,'1 HDU', IiTri. ip. "I'u mill
channel to the line of W. N. A N. R. It.
Compsot; thence with anld hue to th

Uinu the same land owned snH
where the mill ol tlietlimson Lumrr Co.
now stands, i ogHtherwi'h nil 'the 6ulll
ioss, niactihierr, lumlri arjd all s erial
now npon sadl irnuists To SMtisfy said'
Execution I will sell si puUie sui tion. to
the blghett Mdder for inh. at I lie court
house door in the City of New Bern, i

IS o'clock V., on Monday; Ihe 7ih dsyof
Hrptemuer, ihuo, atitue ngu', -- title and
interest of the said StlmsoD Lumber Co.,
la and to the property above deecrtlieil.

, , W. B. LANE. Bbenff,
V Craven County, H. 0.

New Bsrne, N, C, Aug, 7tb, 1866.,

'in m -

Lockiakt. Tbxas, Oot IS, 1889.
Messrs. Paris lledlcine Co., '

Paris. Tenn.
' War Sirs: Slilp ns ss soon is possible
2 gross Grove's Tsstelrss L'liill Tonic. My
customers want Grove's TtclrM Chill
Tonlo and will not have sny other. In
our experience of oter 20 In the
drug burincn, we ha to never sold any
nieticlne which psve .ni h univnmal tat--

i8fiction. Vtnns ! i' . J. B. l

gress, aud by the 10th instant he

will plunge with ardor into' a cam-

paign that includes forty-fiv- e sep-

arate oratorical contests with his

Democratic opponent, a young law-

yer named Kitchens, of whom Mr.

Settle speaks in generous terms.

"Iannouncs with the utmost sin-

cerity," said tho Representative from

the Fifth District, "my belief that
McEinley will carry North Carolina.

The Democrats and Populist have eo

far been unable to agree on a fusion

electoral ticket, and there is little
room to expect that they will he

able to come to suoh agreement.
But it mattei'B not what combination

might be made, Bryan oannot get

the electoral vote. I havs heard of

some Republicans who wero going
to vote for him, and I took a good
deal of pains to hunt them up to

verify the report. It proved to be

false; nobody is able to locate with
certainty any deserters from Repub
licanism they are always in some
other county.

"On the other hand, the Demo
cratic bolters are like leaves in Val- -

lambroso. I think it safe to say
that there are at least 20,0u0 sound
money Democrats in our State. A
goodly number of them will vote for
McKinley, aud the rest will support
the Indianapolis ticket. In many
of the counties fusion has been
effected between tho Republicans
and Populists on local officers and
on members of the Legislature.
This will five control of tho Legis
lature to the fusionists, and that
precludes the possibility of a Demo
crat for United States Senator."
Wash. Post- -

A Great Historic Tablet.
This tablet is over 10 feet high,

over 5 feet wido and over 1 foot
thick, of one Uawless block of very

d granite, or rather, syen-

ite. It was first cut by one of the
most sumptuous Kings of Egyyt,
Amenhotep III., brilliantly pol
ished as flat and glassy as a mirror,
and engraved with a scene of the
King offering to Amen, the God of
Thebes, and an inscription of about
3000 hieroglyphs recording his of-

ferings and glorifying the god. His
son, Akhenaten, who strove after a
higher faith, erased all figures and
inscriptions of Amen, and so effaced
most of his father's fine carving on
this great tablet. This, however,
was all by Seti I., about
50 years later, as a restoration
Then, some two centuries after it
had been erected in the temple of
Amenhotep III., Merenpath cast an
envious gaze on the splendid stone,
and stole it for his owu purpose.

Not taking the trouble to rework
it, he simply built the face of it into
his own wall, aud engraved on the
comparatively rough back of the
block. At the top he figured a scene
of the King offering to Ameu, and
below an inscription very nearly as
large as that of Amenhotep III. on
the other side. The painting of the
sculptured figures still remains as
fresh as on the day it was done; for,
as the tablet fell face forward when
the temple was dostroyed, the side
belonging to Merenpath lay down
ward, while that of Amenhotep III.
was uppormost. In the ruins, then,
amid the fragments of columns and
foundations, heaped over with a
foot or two of stone chips, this grand
block had lain since about the time

kof the Trojan war. All Greek his
tory, Roman and mediaeval the
prophets, Christianity an I Islam
have swept along while, this whs

waiting unsuspected, with its stoiy
of the wars of Pharaoh of the Hard
Heart, and his crushing of Israel.
Flinders Potrie in Century.

$100 Reward SI 00.
Tbu renders of this paper will be pleased

to leurn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that scitnee has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cunt Is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catairb
Cure is taken internally, actum directly
upon the blood and mucous furfaces ol the
system thereby destroying tbe foundation
of the ditsass, and giving the patient
strength by building r.p H i constitution
am) assisting nature iu doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that Ihcy offer One Hun
dred Dollars for soy case that it fails to
care. Send for Us) of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO ,
Sold br Druggists, 75c , Toledo, O.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. .

TaAroU AsncBeicitla.
Those who fear append iotis from

the use of seeded fruits, especially
the small berries, may take courage,
and berries, from the following sug
gestion: If the fruits are eaten with
other food, especially bread, pota
toes or any soft, enveloping food,
tho risk of a seed running awry in
passing through the Intestinal canal

CHABLES U tTPTENS. . ,

Editor and Prowejob.

Nkw Bxbhk, N. C, Sept., C 180C.

' Entered at the Post OrUca t New Beme,
If . C. second class matter.

Tn Dailt Jootuml (except Monday) to

delivered by carrier In tola city, as 60eent
oer Oioath.
'Iukkb Mouths, Invariably In advanoe, 11.00

OksYkab " " W.)
r cksxt JooanAL one year, In advance, S1.00

Advertising Rates given on application at
tba one.

five eentt per line win be ouarged tor
arda ot Thanks, Besohitiona ol Beapeot and

Obituary Poetry; also tor Obituary Notices
other than those wbloh the editor himself
shall Hive as a matter ot news.

Notices of Church and Society and all other
entertainments troin which revenue Is to be
derived wtU be charged tor at the rate of five
cents a line. " ,

TlieJoumtAL will not under anyeircutn-atanee- s

be responsible for the return or the
ale koeptng of any rejected manuscript. No

exception will be made to this rule withre- -

ard .9 either letters or lnelosures. Nor will
Fdltor enter Into correspondence con-

cerning rejected manuscript.

TBI OUTLOOK IMPROVING.

There is a visible change already

in trade and commercial circles.

.The indifference which is bo ap-

preciably felt during the summer

months in all l'nes of business, is

beginning to give way to a fairly

active feeling, and there is more

disposition to trade than there has

been since spring.
In this city the effect of the crop

movement ofcotton isalready felt in
trade, although the arrivals of cot-

ton have bnt just commenced.
The fact that the cotton move-

ment this year is two to three weeks

earlier than usual is goiDg to make
trade increase so much sooner, and

'it will be the wise man who recog-

nizes this and places himself in the
way to oe oenenttea oy it.

The opening of schools and col-

leges is another important trade
factor, although many fail to ap-

preciate it. If the actual figures
were obtainable, it would be found

Jthat as promoters of the circulation
of money and activity in a commu-

nity, there is nothing like colleges
and schools. The coming of schol-

ars from outside places gives the
boarding houses business, and this
is reflected throughout the commu-

nity.
While the coming home of the

summer tourists and their taking
hold of business and giving things

n impetus, tho increased trade as
developed by cotton arrivals, and
the fish business which each week
wH grow as the weather becomes
cooler, and to these may be added
the other products whioh will come
here for market, yet with all these

it is very evident that Isew Berne
needs manufactures to become a
truly of commer
cial activity, spreading prosperity
among her citizens and the farmers
of this section.

It is not a question of no capital
being obtainable for enterprises in
New Berpe, for this can be found in
sufficient amounts among our own
people-- , and it is for those who have
the capital to make its presence felt
in New Berne, by the establishment
of industrial plants.

A move of this kind is not alone
one of philanthropy and public spirit
it is one of profit to the promoters,
for there can be no question that
manufactures of several kinds can
find profitable establishment in
New Berne, and this the time of
year to begin their promotion.

With the business prospects in-

creasing, more money circulating
among the farmers, good prices
being paid for cotton and tobacco,
and good average prices for every-

thing else, it is the very time to give
New Berne a push forward, indus-

trially and commercially.
There is no citizen who cannot

help his community to some appre-

ciable degree by his or her individ-
ual action.

Every merchant can assist his
city's prosperity, and be benefitted
himself in doing so. One of the
nrst requisites to prove that a mer-

chant is 'doing business is to see that
he is an advertiser. In this he sends
forth to the community the fact that
lie is doing business and wants the
people to know it.

The outlook for business in New
Berne is improving, and it should
be the duty of every citizen to aid
in this improvement, by personal,
individual effort. '

What Settle Bar.
The Rood looking and amiable

young Congressman . from North
Carolina, who was but a little while
ago dubbed the "baby of the House,"
on aooount of his juvenility, was
seen at the Ebbitt last .evening. He
looks at thjngs' in the land of the tar
heels with an optimistic eye, and

Bulhalec line where i lie Enttern riuht ol
wav of Ihe A. & N. C. B. It interne s tlie
"aiue and- inunina Ibencs KostnariOv
along I lie Atu.ore and Hollister line fify
feet (50). thence Northwontly and paral-
lel to Griffith street one hundred and
eighteen feet, fivt and one-hal- f Inches (IW-- 5

12') to William Dunn' ttuuiberniost
line, thence 8. 54 -1 W. from a Itue

forty-u'.- ne fet eleven in ties (40-1- 1'

) to the S, utliwesiernaiofet lortiu ol
Vi ilium Punu'u Fair Ground land, tlieme

Southwardli and parallel to Griibth street
one bundled and fourteen feet (114) to tlie
first station, the above (icicritxrt lot fi
laoil incluilina tlie first tenement house
together with the land inclosed aroun't
said bouse and the street imuiedhitely jo
front if said enclosure up to the Atiuore
and Uolliiter line..

i,ot ho, 2.
Be riuliift at Ihe eecoori corner of Lo'

Number one, s point in the' Atmoie und
Ilollitter line fifty feet distant Irotn; n

stone at the interc:tU n ot the Eaetein
right of wy of lbs A. & N. C. It. It and
the said Atmnre and Hollister line, run
ning thence Enstuardly alooaid Atipure
and llollislor tine fiity lee t (50'), theme
Xnrthwiiri'iv and iar:illi.l toGiirKtb ttreet
.lie hondreii ami twenty two feel, eleven

inches lo William Domt'southei'n ost
line, theuce8.iuih 54 W. from v iue
Meridian alums taid line f rty-n'- ne h
eleven indue to the lliiid corner of li N.-- .

1, thence Southwardly nnd p.inilwi l.i
GrifSih street iilonx the line of Lni X". 1,

one hundred and i iuliin n fe and tivr aun
one half inches (U8-5- J) to the b ginoiiiM,
the above denribid lot ul In nil incluilimi
I he second ten. tueut, t g' tin r with tie

srouud it and fie street known as
JLtmorestiost immediately in front ot said
enclosure up to the Atmoie uud Uollister
line. , t

x. LOT NO, 3. .

Beginning; at a point in the Almoin
ami Hollister line the second corner of
Lot No. 2 and 1U0 feet distant I mm
stone at the intersection ol the Eastern
rifcht of way -- f ihe A. & N. C. B, H. Willi

tlu At more und UollisUr line and lun-ni-

thence astwardly nlonjc the Atmore
and Hollister line fi'ty fcit (50), thenie
Northwardly parallel to Gi iftiiu street one
hundred and twenty seven feet four ni d
three quarter inches 1 127'--4 J") lo "Wil- -i

liam llunu's Soathermost line, thence S.
34 W. along said Xiuon's line loity nine
6et eleven inclies (19-- U') to the third
comer ol Lot No. 2. thence Pou hwaidly
and pnralli-- to Griffith street along the
hue of lot No. 2 one hundred and twenty
two feet and eleven Inches (122 ll1 ) to
the first comer of the above dtsciibed lot
if land, including the third tenement
house, together Hb the Inclosuie around
it und the street known as Atmore street
lying Immediately In front of said enclos- -

uie up to the Atmore and HollUter line.
LOT KO. 4.

Beginning at a point iu thu Almore and
IlollHter line one hundred and lif'j fee'
ilisiant Irom a stone at the lu'ers. etioa of
the EsSterti right of way of the A. & N.
0. JR. K. with the Atuiore ami Hollisx r
line and running tlicnce East wu idly along
said Atmore and HollUter line f riy two
feet six inches (42-- 6) to s stone at the
intersection of the Western sides ot Grimili
street witti said line, thence Northwardly
along the Western side of Griffith street
one hundred and thirty one ft I two inches
(131-- 2) to the Soutliermoet line of William
Dunn, them e 8..5I J W. from a tine Meri- -
d an. along said una lorty two leet live
Miehes 42-- 5 to the third corner nt Lot
N-- . 3 and parallel to
Griffith ttrtet along the line of Lot "No. 3
to the beuinning, the above desvrltied lot

t Inn i including the fourth tenement
inu-e- , together wrtu tbe enclosure around
it Mud that part ot Atmore sliest Immcd
nlcly to Ibe ttouthwurd of said enclosure
up to tbe Atmore snd Hollister line.

"
. lot no. 8.

Beginning at tbe intersection of the
Atmore snd Ilnllister lioe with the East-
ern line of Griffith stieet and running
thence Eastwardly along tbe said Atmore
snd Hollister line twenty Bve feet (20)
thence Northwardly sod parallel to Grif
fith street one hundred and thirty seven
leet (137) to Willium Dunn's Soatbermost
line, thence S. 641 W. from a true Meri
dian twenty four leet eleven and ono balf
inches (24-11- ,)- to the Eastern line of
urimiu street, tbence rJontuwardlv along
the said Eastern line ol Griffith stieet one
hundred and thirty four feet eight aud
three quarter inches (1348) to the

above lot of land including ' the
store boose and stables win re u. J
Scheelkv now does business together with
tbe street known as Atmore street immedi
ately to the Southward of said store.

;;' " , LOT HO 6. ,'.
Beglnulng hi the Atmore and Hollister

line twenty-fi- ve ftet Easlwaid y from the
mtersect.nn of thu st Side of Urlttliu
Street with the Atmore and Hollister line
and running theme Eastwardly along the
said Almore aud Hollister Hue liny four
feet, thence Northwardly sad' parallel lo
Griffith street cue hundre I ami foityoi e
feet, Dine and one quner inclus to Wil
liam IJunn s ' bouthermnst lire, then
South 54 1- -4 West Irom a true nu-re--

dian along Dunn's line fifty three feet
ten and three quaiter lot net to the
third corner of Lot No. 0, thence eouth-ward- lv

and parallel to Griffith Striet
along the line of Lot No. 8 one hundred,
sod thin v seven feet (137). to the heulo- -
ning, the above 'described lot of landj
including one tenement bouse and the
grounds around said bouse together with
the street' to the Houtbermost of suld
Krounds known as Atmore Street to tbe
Atmore and Hollister line.

- ;t ' lot o. 7.
Beginning in the Atmnre snd Hollister

line seventy-ni- ne leet (79.) Eastwardly
from the Intersection of tbe Eastern side
ol Griffith street with tbe said Atmore
and Hollister line snd running thence
EnMwsrdly fifty-sev- en feet six Inches
(07 81 along the Atmore snd Hollister
line, ihenca Northwardly sod parallel to
Griffith Street silly tbreo fiDt (08') thence
a. 87 2 w. Irom a Hue Mcridan forty
four (44'i Ihence North 3 West from a
true Meridian teventy leet six inch's
(70' ) to William Dunn's Houtbermost
line, thence 8. 64 1- -4 W. fmm a true
meridian along Dunn's lioe .fifty teien
fcets ix and three quarter Inches to tlie
third corner of Lot No. 6, thence South-
wardly along th lne of Lot No.. 6, and
parallel to tinffltll Street one liundnd and
forty-o- ne feet nine and one quarter inches
(141 H to Ihe bfgioniig, the above
lot of land including ote li Dement house
and lot as bounded by Lot No t. il
hum Dunn's land, tlie planing mil, slird
sod Atmore htmrt tot-eil- r with tli liiml
known ss Atmore Rn't in ly to
the i a1' i ', i i I

Durham
Tobacco

Yon will find one coupon in-

side each bag, and two
coupons inside each
bag. Buy a bag, read thecoupon
and see how to share.

FINANCIAL.

J. A. BE7AN. HOS. DANIELS,
President, Vice Pres.

8. E, EOEESTS, Cashier.

THE national bank,
Or NKW BKItNK, N. C

IKOOBFOBATHm 1SSS.
Capital ,...;$100,000
Surplus Profits, , 98,168

DIRECTORS:
J as. A. Dry am, Thos. Daniels.
ClIAS. 8. IlKVAN, J. H. HAOKBDRB!
J no, Dunn, I Habvbv;
G. 11. K0BKUT8. K. K. BlBUOP

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK...

SetjeuD.2Biisls.ees Hay, 1883..
Capital Stock, paid In $75,000.00
Surplus 8,000.00
Undivided Profits 3,500.04

OFFICERS:
L. H. Cdti.br, President.

W. 8. Chadwick, Vice Pres.
T. W. Dkwkv, CasUler.

A. H. Powkll, Toller,
V. F. Hatthbws, Collector.

"With well established connections this
Bank is prepared to offer all accommoda-
tions consistent with conservative banking,

rrumpb aim uaruiui attention given w col-
lections. We will be pleased to correspond
with those who may contemplate making
chawres or opening now accounts.

Thos. A. GBEiK.Pres. Wm. DUKH.Vice-Pre- i

II. M.Gaovxs, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
oi xtju w Bumira, zr. o.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
The Accounts ol Banks. Bankers. Cornor

atlons. Formers. Merchants and others re
celved on lavorable terms. Prompt and car
iui aiteuuun given io me lnieicsi or our on
tomers. Collections a Specialty.

BOABD OF DIRtCTOBS. 'Ferdinand Ulrleh. E. 11. Meadows.
J. A. Moadows, Chart. Du0y, Jr.
Marauei w. ipock, jamns Kedmond,
Chas. II. Fowler, . Ctass Helzensteln,
wiuiam uann, Mayer fiahn,
E. W. Smallwood, Thomas A. Green,
Geo. N. Ives, C. K. Fov.

W. .Crockett.

EDUCATIONAL.

TRINITY
COLLEGE,

Durham, 3f. .
Tr nity oflors courses In Mathematics,

Philosophy, Latin, Greek, German, French,
Kngligh History, Political Solencei Political
Esonomy, Social Science, Chemistry, Astron.
omy, Mineralogy, Geology, Physics, Biology
and Bible.
Beautiful Location, Beat Educational

Environments and Thorough
Instruction.

171 to pays all Colleges per year.
Next Session opens September 9tn, l&m.
For Catalogue, address.

JOHN C. KILQO, President

The University.
SO Teacliers,
' C34 Students,

Tuition $00 s year.
Board 18 (eight doilnis) a month

8 full College Courses,
8 Brie Courses,
Law tkliool, Medical ScboolJ

summer School lor Teachers,
Scholarships and Loans for the needy.

Address, ' President Winston,
. , Clispel Hill, N.C.

St, Mary's School

For Girls,
-- Baleagla, ST.C....

The Advent Term of
the Fifty-fift- h School
Year will begin Sept.,
24,1896.

MTSpecial attention paid to thorough
intiructioD on the Violin.

Cirtiflcate admits

KEY. B. 8MEDE9, A. M.

Certificate No. 168, dated Asgoit 83,

1893, of the Commercial Building and
Loan Association, Blvbmccd, Va. Issued
to H. V. Hill, of New Berne, N. 0. If re
turned to the undersigned a reward will
be paid.; XL V. HILL, .

. Box 465, New Berne, N. C.

Blarrslons fissnlto.
. From a letter written by Key. J. Gur
dcrmsn, of Dlmondale, Vlicb,, we sre
permitted to make this extract, "I have
no hesitation in recommcndlnz Dr. King's
New Discovery, is . the results Were sl- -
m marvelous in the case oi my wiie.
While I was pastor of the Bsptist Church
at Hives Junction alio wss brought down
with Pneumon't succeeding La Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms ef roughing would
last hours with little interruption and it
stemcd m if she could not survive them
A friend NcooimeuuVI Dr. King's Hemhl.M.,.,ll.,UI. II. mwtA

bi!ily sHtlslactorv in results." Tail hot- -
ties tree at F. 8. Dufly's Dniz Store. Ke--

is practically Maiiy

persons know that when a child
swallows a pin or tack, or any sharp
edged foreign substance, the mod-

ern treatment is not drastic cathar-
tics, but simply a packing t diet for
24 hours. Mush usually oatmeal

mush is tho solo food given,' and
this is partaken of freely, and 99

times out of one 100 perhaps even
a greater proportion successfully.
Many-seed-ed fruits are practically
harmless if subjected to the same
treatment. They should not be
tabooed, for they are a valuable
regulating agent, and in season act
most beneficently on the system.

Physicians encourage persons liv
ing in fever-infest- ed localities to eat
freely of fruit. It is ono of tho best
febrifuges known.

Professor Allen in a recent ad
dress said: "Let ns take this truth
as settled: Good, well ripened fruit,
eaten in reasonable quantities, not
only will never bo injurious to a
child, but, if taken as food, is the
most acceptable, tne most satisfy
ing, the most healthful food that we

can have. And this is equally true
whether he eats fresh, canned or
preserved fruit or dried fruit. ' If
one-h- alf the meat, one-fou- rth the
bread aud all the candy given to
children could bo made to give
place to fruit, the death rate among
children would be greatly reduced,
their bodies would be better formed
and all of them would bo more
healthy than most of them now are."

Ex.

Egyptian Onions.

English imports of onions have
increased from Egypt, and it is ac-

knowledged that this conntry is at
present the most active and aggres-

sive competitor in the onion trade.
Egypt has been regarded by some
people as the laud of pyramids and
mummies only, but it has from time
immemorial hud a reputation for
onions. Ancient Egyptians swore
by the onion, and regarded the
plant as sacred. The inscription on

the pyramid of Cheops tells ns that
the workmen had onions given to

them, and from the Bible we learn
that the Hebrews, when slaves un
der Pharaoh, enjoyed these bulbs,
and that whon far away they re-

membered "the leeks and onions
and the garlic." The trade with
Egypt for onions is now so impor
tant that lour lines of steamers are
engaged in the traffic, bringing con-

signments from Alexandria to Liver
pool, Hull and London.

The Egyptian onion is a handsome

and usef ul vegetable, and by select
ing the best strains of seed the quality
tends, year by year, to improve.
The Egyptian knows two varieties,
the "Baali" and the "Miskaoui,"
bat supplies of the latter kind are
seldom sent abroad, as they absorb
so much moisture from the frequent
ly irrigated ground in whioh they
are grown that they do not st ind a
sea voyage well.

The "Baali" onion is the more
popular Egyptian onion, and is

grown in yellow soil, which is spar-

ingly watered while tho bulbs are
maturing, in order that the onions
may staud a longthly sea voyage
with little risk of "sprouting.'' So

eioelleut in quality are those onions

that efforts are, it is said, being
made in other countries to raise on-

ions from Egyptian seed, Cham
ber's Journal. ,

BneUaa's Armies Salve.
The Best Salve in tba world for Cnts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rliedm, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped IIuDQa, Chilblains,
Corns, tod all Skin Eruptions, aud poel
tlvelj cures Files, or no par, required. It
is guaranteed to tfva perfect satisfaction or
tnoo" cfunded. '

. TO CI KB A COLD in o a ifAT.
Take Lixstiro Cromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggis'.s refund the money if It fulls1
W care. zoo.

. Warranted no cor;no psy; There are
many (milai Sods. To get tlio'geo'ime ok
lor urove s, - - gular size 80t and f 1.00. ; 11(1),


